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?K mo last ivcgismiuro nmiiurizcu mt
r 8ovcnior to npnolnt a commission of not
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s. cate aim rnaiiucunnco ui iuu yum i mu
Yeomruomvcalth of Pennsylvania. This
Eta a trrrntlv needed reform. The laws

SMf'iclatiugtoU.ecnre nnil mnh.tcnnnco of
TUhs poor in the various Door uismcis in

- $.ttae state arc ns numeroub as the flics In
frummer and as Irreconcilable as the two
f 'J factious of the Brlckervlllo church. The
''matter of a revision has lone been (lis- -

Sjkcussed amoug those Interested In the
t& welfare of the Door. Tho several nunntil
K conventions of the poor directors or the

Pf.A k.l I. .... .........1 wuistltiHnti nfli-i- tviafilll- -
f.,V Bmif UllVU fJUSSUU IVZU'UUVII I""-- " '""'- -
'A ll.u ....l.. it. n 1 JlHlfllnllllvl t r tr.1...yf uou jirajiug iuu iu hiiw
iSnni.i nrtlnn. Flniillv Governor Beaver

L tvas induced to call the attention of the
ShL-- 'Legislature to the necessity of such n
prevision. This the governor did and
fV the result is the passage of the net of the
Ui 9th of May, 18SP.
;St Our srtfm of riirliir? for the Door 1.
iJr like many other things, copied from the

English law and our counties in the
fB early days were an tuvuioti mto poor

WS districts, thereoften being as many Ktich

rft dd llioru urn tni'iiQlilii4. Ill srimp pniiti.
K& tics of the state thewi continue to exist.

In Ijuirjislor cottnfv however the evil
"nf HiIh rllvorsltv o( districts

14 early seen, and as early as 170S Lnncas- -

raff trict. nnd the oflkc of director of the
IdJ poor was established. From thnt time
4?-- '" rlrvi in nilnriMmi ff tr iintt ftnti

4k Btltutlou thestatute books nro tilled with
Kjft special and local laws intended to t
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luc ualviiuit ui uuiiuaivi i;uliijij in
16S6 there was something of a general
poor law enacted but It was so Incom-
plete that a far as Lancaster county
woe concerned It repealed but few of the
local laws under which the poor author-
ities had been acting. C'onM'0,uontly It

Teas of very little service in unifying the
laws. Indeed the evils of Bicclal legis-
lation ore nowhere more opparcnt than
in the laws relating to the care and
maintenance of the poor.

There Is an opportunity now for Gov
eruor Beaver to do a great and pressing
good by appointing honest men and wise
lawyers to fill the commission which the
Legislature has created. AVo suggest
lawyers because laymen would hardly
have the special kuou ledge and technical
training requisite to a proper codifying
of the laws. There ought to be on the
commission alsocxiKirlcuecd dlrcctorsof
the poor Mho know of the
working of the laws already In force.
Many of these laws are antiquated and
burdened with the useless lumber of the
Eugllsn laws ; those ought to be holly
abolished. Some of them ought to be
retained having proved useful and
effective. There is room too for the
creatlou of new provisions which will

, better carry into ctTect the proper dis-
pensing of the charitable funds of the
state. The separate poor districts in the
several counties ought to be abolished as
being productive of too much conflict
of authority, and each comity made on
entire district.

The right organization of the charities
of the state Isn matterof public concern.
The right distribution of the poor funds
which are poured out with a generous
hand by our people is absolutely neces-
sary for the public welfare. This in-

volves questions of great difficulty, mid
comprehends mauy intricate racial
problems. The proper ticatmeut of the
largo-clas- s of tramps and beggars w hlch
during the summer season infet our
highways and cities must be considered.
The care and treatment of the Indigent
insane has already received attention,
and the state commlttco on lunacy has
done valuable service. The proper em-
ployment of paupers has as yet received
little attention, and in most counties u
work-hous- e is kuown ouly in name. Let
Governor Beaver appoint good ineu on
the commission created by the Leglsla
ture, und he will lx helping along n
much needed and long delayed reform.
And if the commission proceed at once
upon their work of revising nnd codi-
fying the laws relating to the euro nnd
treatment of the poor in the state It will
be a public benefaction.

Mr. Busscy, Benedict Arnold und .Salmi.
Hardly any Incident of President

Cleveland's administration won more
general and emphatic approval lroni
press and people than the ruling of
Pension Commissioner Black that dis-
honorable discharge from the feorvice
operated as u bar to pension. There
wjll, therefore, be general fcurprin; and
indignation at the decision just

by Assistaut Secretary Bussey
rescinding this ruling of Black's, over-
ruling the decision in the tame case of
bis predecessor, Assistant Secretary
Hawkins, and brazenly declaiiug that
dishonorable discharge from the service
shall not operate as a bar to pension.
Assistant Secretary JJushcy buses his
strange ruling upon an interpretation of
the statutes, and declares that the char-
acter of a raldlcr's discharge cannot
affect his claim for ien'-io- on account
of disabilities.

Under such u ruling Benedict Arnold,
who had a leg shattered by a ball when
in the revolutionary army, might have
been a claimant for a jienslou from the
country' ho betrayed.

Mr, Bussey seems to feel the need of
some further defend, and advances the
argument that to refuse n man a petition
because of dishouorable discharge, would
be punishing him twice for the same
offense. As well might Satan claim all
the privilege of an aiehungel, on the
ground that ho had been hurli'd from
heaven. The terror of a dishonorable
discharge lie In the M-r- fact that the
man so punished is dishonored, and um
be longer be a lit associate of honoiablo
uoldiers, a partner in their honors, or n
claimant for the rewards of gallantry on
the Held of buttle. Tho honors he may
have won, aud the record ho may liavo
made for himself before his full and
dUgraeu are already his, und cannot be
den from him, but ho has forfeited all
claim to further reward, and by dlshou-- '
orablo discharge his government de-
clares that It will have nothing more
to do jWith hint ; he, cannot be trusted.
Aud now we hnvo heroic w the sptcta.
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do of a nation heaping rewards that arc
hoqpra upon inetr'who have incurred,
nnd still bear, the stigma of dishonorable
discharge from military wrvlcc. Verily,
a modern Benedict Arnold could claim
a jtenslon.

Model Charity.
We nre treated to the rnro spectacle of

a genulno popular mourning in Pitts-
burg for an who died worth ten
millions. It is not often that a man of
such colossal wealth leaves n life record
that claims sincere respect for his mem-
ory, and general regret thnt ho has left
the community In which his money
gave him now or. Mr, Thaw'was a very
remarkable man, proving a rare supe-
riority to the hardening and narrowing
Influence of wealth and directing wllli
modesty and clear Judgment a systc
mntlc practice of true charity. The world
is talking of the Russian Tolstoi and his
attempted literal fulfillment of an im-
practicable and absurd theory of giving;
but William Thaw has quietly left be-

hind him nu example of effective char-
ity. Every morning, and npartoCcvery
afternoon, he made it his business to re-

ceive applications for assistance. He
answered nil the rings nt the bell per-
sonally during thee business hours, and
receiving the applicant privately asked
for the briefest posslblo statement of the
case, as ho could give but little tlmo to
each. Then In pome way known only
to himself, ho assured himself of the pro-
priety of extending aid, and If ho did no
took great care to keep the matter ns
secret is possible. It Is said that he em-
ployed agents to watch each case, nnd It
Is certain that ho was tnroly imposed
upon, nnd kept truce of those ho nlded.
He pntd no altcutlon to class or beet,
seemed only anxious to help people
along, and wns particularly pleased If
ho could do It with perfect tecrecy. Xo
one can ever know the good that this
quiet philanthropist may have accom-
plished. It is noticeable that he did not,
so far as we know, ltestow his charities
in large amounts to charitable socie-
ties or institutions, though this Is nn
eay form of dimity by proxy greatly
favored by rich men. His large bene-
factions were to universities and Insti-

tution of learning, indicating that he
realized the power of a higher culture
and more liberal learning to make men
better, and appreciated the fact so often
burled under details, that It Is by Intel-leclu-

development thnt the race ad
vances, und that all lusting victories over
misery are m on.

And now U lias conic to pss In the land
of liouers and swert singers that our
Tho-- . A. KdWon, the electrician of whom

o nro so proud, lms become a count anil
his wlfo a coiintcsM. Wo Winder lilin our
sympathy In tills Iiourof Ills trlbulntluii and
(llntrcss. However we trust that in our
own land of tlio scro lining cnglo nnd the
Klorlouu golden-to- d lie will not need to
boar tlio btiideu of a foreign title. Tho
title nf "count" adds nothing to his ii.iuio
mid I'rinie among Ids coimtiyiucii.

A lJosro.v new sjinper man, who lias boon
travelling through tlio Indian tenllory.ro-jioiI- h

icinarkulilii progress In the education
of the ClioroUcos. Jt is loimirk.iblo that
eenhuwas struck with their lntolll;vueo
in comorsatlon. These Indians say they
re.nl fen books nod nowspapei.x, but their
talk was forclbleaud clear nild remarkably
full of wisdom. Upon Investigating this
remarkable fact It was doveloped tluii
the Cherokee spend mirth time in medi-
tation. Their dally habit of silent thought
contributed ns much to their Intellectual
de ctopmcut as the DoMon man's study of
hooks.

Thero H a Kiuottuth back of this hlngu-I.- u

fact even If It boa newspaper canard. Our
nation reads too little, wave in Boston, of
course, and meditates less. Wo are a
nation ofdoois. Like lifeless machliios
too iimuy of us spenk,wrlto and act. System-
atic, logical thinking, iuwaid meditation
and (elf-ment- examination are vitally
necessary in ordot lo extemporize wise
thoughts, great unlciprJHOs nnd Judicious
plans. Our system of knowledge Is In n
measure artificial nnd external. Tho men
who u t best and orlgluato most nro men
uho think and meditate deep nnd long.
Pei haps u'tlei all this noble taco of Indians
may yet play an liupoi taut pait in our In-

tellectual history.

Oun esteemed i'outcuionirics the cr

and L'sdmma are Indulging In
picturesque nnd detailed accounts of one
another. Tlio Tn'iumr had the bad taste
to grow peisonal, and the latest utteianro
oftho 7fltiti, r on the subject blares with
w lath and vltupoiatlon, giving a descrip-
tion of an eminent Hepubllean that would
raise aiiot II spoken from a Democratic
platform. Tho controversy Is so violent
that we lcfiuin from &cuichlug our
columns with a rcpilut of it, und an nit
with anxiety the news of a porsenal en-
counter between thocdilois.

Titmti: is on oihlbltlou nt l'ails in the
niachluciy hall oftho great fair an appara-
tus by which silk is manufactured w Ithout
the help of silk worms or of any other In-

sect. Silk worms take the mulberiy leaf
nnd transform it into a homy substance,
which passing from two ulaudu Is united
Into one thread us it haves the body oftho
worm. Tills silk tibro Is not the cclluloso of
tlio leaf, for It is changed in nature nnd
combined with nitrogen A venotablu
French chemist and i.tudeut of the poly-to.-hn- lo

school, M. lo Cointe do Chardoinict,
claims to Iiav o dlscov ered a way of closely
imitating the mysfoilous transfoiuiatioji
achieved by the worm. Ho takes pitic
cellulose, the Imsis of w oik! and v eget.iblo
tissues, muili used In the papci pulp
of the best qualities of isipcr. This
ucr pulp ho stuepH In n mixture of

nitric and Mllphuiic nUd , then It Is washed
and dried and dissolved m a solution of
ether und alcohol. Tho resulting sub-6Uuc-

is drawn out Into threads by a
machine that produces tcv cnty-tv- v o threads
at once. Hut this silk us it Issue Irom the
machine is one of the most Intluiiiiuablo of
substances nnd must be subjected to a
secret operation foi tlio removal el most el
the nitric ncid present. It may then be
dyed any desirable color. Uno machine
can prodino live prnuj weights of s

nn limn or nearly one and three-quart-

mills, 'iliesu illamentH are spun
Into threads of irom iluco lo ton by means
of a simple but niKouinus altaelunent. The
whole process is iiiitiuunus mul requires
very llttli- - mention, and the inventor has
ikown that thenititkiai silk cm be sold at
from throe to lour dollars u kilogram,while
real silU tests lioni nine to twenty-fou- r
dollais. Tho artificial silk closely resem-
bles tlio natural silk and has about two-thir-

Its strength. Woven into tissue It
appears htrougcr and less llablo to cut. its
tcnsilo strength varies from UUecn to
twenty-tw- o tons per wptaro inch; the
breaking uraln of Iron Is twciuy-thre- o

tons and of topper abOU eighteen. "M. do
Cliardounet exhibits n number of stalls
woven wholly with artitlclal silk as well
asothcis iiiixod w itli natural silk and other
tOMilo uiatciials."

ll good bilk tan be luude from wood
pulp tlicie may (t be u rtut silU industiy
iu America indiipendent oftho fatal "mju.
rus inultlcaulus," undlhcrd" bccms to be
llltlo room fur doubt that the old Trench
scholar has given the woild a jrreat und
useful lnv cntiou.

Wiiuim was Columbus born, and where
is his grave t These are questions which
in this year of our Lord 1859 liavo not yet
been satisfactorily answered. In view of
the celebration ortho navigator's dicovcry
of America, it might be just a well to en-
deavor to answ cr them. About two yean

ago a warm discussion was carried on be-

tween the now spa pets of Cuba and those
of the Dominican republic, the former as-

serting that the discoverer's remains were
resting nt Havana, and the latter claiming
tlio city of Sanle Domingo as their final
resting place.

As to the blrlh-plat- o of the great man,
the two cities of Genoa, in Italy, and Calvl,
in Corsica, lay claim to the honor. It will
be noted that at the tlmo or the birth of
Columbus, Corsica wns possessed by
Ucnoa, even up to within a year of the
birth of the great Napoleon, who Just
escajKKl becoming an Italian legally, as ho
was In some of his traits nnd characteris-
tics. Abbot 1'ovcttl, a curnto of n Catholic
church at Calvl, has recently published a
book on the subject. Ho, with considera-
ble force, sets forth the claims of that city
to the distinguished honor. And ho calls
to mind the fact that the people of Calvl
wore nt that lime called " Genoese citi-

zens."
In view of the protalnnt difference of

opinion on this subject, It might be well
to start nn Investigation, so that It will be
definitely nnd positively settled when the
celebration of 1S02 comes off. Let this be
an Inducement to the several rival cities,
who nro now struggling for the honor of
celebrating his greatest achievements. Let
the pilro be given to that city which settles
for nil tlmo the birth-plac- e nnd burial
ground of tlio great navigator.

A 11AGE WAlt 1'HKMCTED.
An Jalltorinl Which lift Crcntod n Stir

In Alnlmmn.
An urtlclo In an independent paper at

Solum, AIn., edited by a colored preacher
named Drjan, has created astir In Ala-
bama, it abused the whites for various
Injustices against the colored race, and
coucluded ns follows : " AVero you (the
while?) lo leave this Southland in twenty
years it would be one of the grandest
sections of the globe. Wo would
show you mossbaclc crnckcrs how-t-

run n country. You would novcr
see convicts half staivod, depriv-
ing honest workiiigiucn of nn honest liv-
ing. It Is only a matter of tlmo when
throughout this whole state affairs will be
changed, und I hope to your sorrow. We
wcronovor destined to always be servants,
but iiko all others w 111 and must hnvo our
day, you now liavo yours. You liavo re-- i
olveu your revolution and civ il wars, and

we lioio predict Unit at no very distant day
we will have our race war, and we hope, as
God Intends, thnt we will be stroiiR enough
to wipe you out of existence and hardly
leuvo enough of you to tell the story. It Is
bound to come, and Just such d

cranks ns the editors of some of our Homo-einti- e

Journals are just the right set to
hasten it. It Is rate.'1'

The whites In Solum ire taking steps to
prevent llcv. Mr. Hryan, who Is now
tibscut from tlio city, from over coming
bnckiuiv nioie. Tho executive committee
of tlm While Republican Protective Turill
league, Willi lieadiiunrtcrH at Iilimlugham,
met thereon Monilav and itasscd a resolu
tion denouncing the editorial as incendiary
nnd dangerous, and tendering their moral
and, If nccossnry, Ihelr physical aid to stop
such utterances.

How u Spinster (Jot u Husband.
Two mouths agon store in tlio little town

of I'ony, .Mo., was lobbed of 5200 woith of
clothing. Suspicion tell on Henry King,
a young man of good ehanutei, but no
anestwas made. Three weeks after the
biirglaiy the people were astonished at the
news that King had married a woman
llllcon yenis his senior,

OuSutiday thoyoiing husband attempted
suicide by taking poison. Whllo his friends
were nt work ti.vlng to save him he told
tliutii it w as true that ho was guilty el the
burglary, and the fact wns known to the
woman ho hud married. Sho secured proof
of his guilt, and told him that she would
glvo him hlscholcoof marrying her or
gohu to the penitentiary. Ho pleaded that
she "M enough to be his mother, but
the xpiusioi was relentless. Honey moon
or thujail was her ultimatum, und the poor
Icllow liuill.v uiairicd her.

After haul w oik the doctors saved him,
aud ho now says lie prefers the nltontinry
to the cmbiaco of his antique kkiusc. Tho
woman was a splnstci and her reputation
was without a llavv.

Tho Hoy Knit cm! thoCnli.
A larmer In Jackson, Susquehanna

county, hired an inexperienced boy, nnd
told him to Kilt the call In the pasture. The
boj got a quail of silt nnd rubbed it well
Into the u.ilr hair. A herd of colts sullied
tlio calf, and licked Its salt hair so raven-
ously that they left its buck bare. Tho boy
has quit farming.

Two sinter Drowned.
.Minnie nnd Winnie Colllgan, aged 17 and

'Ji years respectiv oly, w cut boat riding w Itli
Charles Keller on the Delaware rlvor, at

on Sunday night. The bout
was swept over the rocks and both girls
weiodrovvuod. Kellorwas found a mile
below clinging to the boat.

Tile pleasures or the table reavo,
Wlien'rr the tcclli begin to fait ;

fho beauties of the mouth ilccrcuvii ;
The breath s no mora u spicy gale ;

And nil mint soon in rulu lie,
L'liltits tohOZODONT we 11 .

uultcoJAu

IIOOUB SAItSAl'Aim.l.A.

Do Yoi
Huve that extrnuo tlied feeling, languor, with
out appetite or strength, Impaired digestion,
aud a general ftcllug of inlMry It Is liiipoislblc
dcscrlbo? Hood's barsapnrtlla Is n noiidrful
medicine for creating on appetite, promoting
digestion, nnd toning up the whole system, giv-
ing strength and uctlvlty lu place or weakness
and dtbllltj. lioeutu to get lloudu.

"1 take Hood's Saruipnrllla every ear nau
tonic, villh most mtlsfactor) icsults. I ircoin-men- d

Hood's bunnpnrllla toull vho liavo that
mlvirnblo tliul ficlliiK.' V. I'aiuiclle, 319
Urtdgekticct, llrookljn.N. Y,

HOOD'S SAKSA l'A IHI.I.
" Jly health wan not ir in .mic

moiitlii, 1 did nut liavc muili npiniltc. nur
Hiepwell. 1 also hud IrtHjucnt sick headaches.
nnd I had no ambition to do anything. I vrus
leeomuieiulcd totrj Hood's Biirmparlllii. And
tlioiiiih 1 have not taken all of nncbottlcn? jet
1 feci like a new pirson. I highly rc.nmuuud
It to nil. ' Mits. W. A. Tl'liM-.ii- V. Hanover,
Mass.

.MAK1M THE WKAK STHOXG
" Hood's H.irsaiurllln foi miliaria vMth

ptiteet losnlts . It gave iiir Miuigth mi that 1

tun do nil m housework, mul walk nil nbont
the nclghborlinod. No more ipiliilnc ter me,
wlieii Hood's harkajmrillu l o good u mcdl-eln- r.

1 recommend it cv con here." I.l'ClNUA
C.vnrm, I'rainliigham Centre, Mass.

HOOD'S SAHSAPAMU.A
bold bj all druggist. II j six Tor '. Prepared
enl by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mnsn.

KM l)0-i:- s ONH DOI.UVIt (3)

PIVKUYIIOIH WAMH1T!

THAT lb-- i:VI.ItYIU)I) WHO HAS l.VUIlTitii.iuri

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
We haven t tlio biggest mills lu thewoild,

but there is no better mill nuvvhcic nt leust
tlure Is no mill thut can make Utter ilour, hosay thouKindi of.inoplo In this community,
und we inke their word for It.

U you have trouble with jour baking, this
hot weather, jou will perhaps discover thatthe trouble lies with jour llour-pnivl- dcd jou
do not use I.cvsmst lour, Ir on hi e using that
article, ami Hill have trouble wllli jour bak-
ing, lnrluips 11 Is leiUM3 or the oven It can't
be the Hour ir j on usol.cvan

miZUTHINU HYIll'l.

TO MtTTHERS.
Hvtrv IhiIh) should liavo il iHittle of Hit.KAHltNKYH 'IXLTJH.NU bYUl'l'. lVrfw.tly

Mfc, No Opium or .Moriihiamlxtuies. Wlllrollcvo Colli', lirlpln.-- In the Ilonels nnd 1'romolulll)lcultTtvthliig. l'reiwied byDlte.D.CAHIl.
N1IYA.SON, i, Jld. Druggists sellIt; M cents. Trial bottle sent by mall lo cents.

UNIHTlWHAll l.lti HI' AND MKDIl'M
In nil grmltniunl any

t'.'i'.'."1. i;lHMAM'H UcnU' luruhhlUBHtOre,ti West K lug street.

SJS$lr " i SigJiSt'giapw Atrrf 4fc

yttnmktt'.
rniLXDCLrBtA, Toetdsy, AnguitOT.lSS.

You can see by the prices
that we are about done the
Cottons. Many a dress pat-
tern is now being stowed away
for next season By thrifty mam-
mas. Sateens, G i n g h ams,
Crazies, and all that clan.

1,000 heavy, Rich Rose
Bowls, imitation cut glass, go
to quarter and half to-da- y.

And late flowers and grasses
just at their prettiest !

20a Howls for So
250 Howls for 10c
40c Howls for 30c
4V: Howls for 30c

Odds and ends of Decorated
Carlsbad China plates, tur-
eens, meat plates, etc. for
about half.
Second floor, third gallery.

Odd lot and odd sizes Plaid
Gingham Wrappers, $1 each.
About what the cloth cost.

A little bunch of Flannel
Wrappers of the same hatching
at $2.50.
Second floor, ChcvUiut street.

John Wanamaker.
Vrtlrtcc of fashion.

IALACK Ol' rASlHO.V.

THE LAST

OF THE

SUMMER HATS
--AT A- -

SACRIFICE.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN

STREET.

SATURDAY, AUG. 17.

All White and Colored Straw

Hats at

ELEVEN CENTS APIECE.

ALL OUR

TRIMMED HATS

ONE DOLLAR APIECE,

AT THE

PALACE OF FASHION,

1 1 5 & 117 North Queen St.

(JttluaiT.
1 lAiunvAitni

Prime New Timothy Seed
VT

MARSHALL & RENGIER'S,
ll .1 11 SOU III yUKUN hi'.

louNasiMrnovu)

TOBACCO CUTTER.
Royal Ready-Mixe- d Taints,

Aiktioulcilg-'- to be the Ileal lEcudj-MiM- d

Paints In the Market.
An Immense Assortment of

CAltl'nXTUtS TOOLS AN I) liUII.MNd
UUNKItAI, HAIIDWAHU.

t Cilvc us 11 call aud be couvliuud that jouget the full value for j our money.

MARSHALL RENGIER,

9& II South Queen St.
nos-lv- d

(Tolli'iieo.
ATOHICil'X

COLLEGIATEJINSTITUTE.
NewllulldiiiKs, Laige Kndowmciit .tHholar-ship- s;

laboratory; Library; Oyumaslum.
l'rtiurcs for CoIIckc or ltnsuiess. heparato
L'onttefor ludiis. Mixlern laingunges In Hegu-lu- r

Course, rnllloii, ;iO pei uiiiiiiiii. lluiril In
private funnies, jju pr vici'k. Kaeultj- - et
nine. 17th juir opeiisreptcmbcr2. I'oreutH.logue.nddrot

llKV. JAMF-- S McDOL'GALL, 111. 1).,
JjiWCtd I'resldeut.

JONKS A. CO.,TKSSE COSFCCTlONEliS' FINE
l'Al'KU 1IOXIM. The most beautiful line tn
the United State. t!5 t'omiuereebt., l'lillndtl.
unf l'u. Vv'ltcfontcecrlptlve price list,
phia

--,i&agmti&iSA

J. HARRY BTAMM-BAROA- W8 TOR AtL.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
HT NO.

EXTIIAOBDINARY VALUES

WHITE FLANNELS,

nED KLANNELti,

BLUE FLANNELS,

OREY TLANNELS,

BAHKET FLANNELS,
AND

1 ENNIS FLANNELS IN ALL BHADEH.

7. Harry Stamm,
furniture.

rcm & U1BB3

Dollars Saved Are Dollars Earned

HY FURNIBHINO FROM OUR

Complete New Stook
OF

RELIABLE FURNITURE,

At the Very Lowest Prices.

Ochs & Gibbs,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

FURNITURE, (2d, 3d A 4th Floors,)

NO. 31 SOUTH QUEEN bT.
RlMyd

VyiDMYER'S CORNER.

WIDMYER'S.
I'lRSr-CIAS- BARGAINS. STILL bOME

LEFT.
NOW 13 THE TIME FOR

FURNITURE
Buying to Save Money.

Its an 111 wind that don't blow somebody
good.

It's n good wind for jou, as we arc offering
our goods for lets dollars than over before.

Some goods must go to make room for Full
Goods.

These prices will not last long. Don't delay,
but fall Into line nnd secure some of our

BARGAINS.

WIDMYER'S
CORNER OF

E. King & Duke Sts.
HEINITSIl'S.

We would Call Your Special Attention to the
I act that wc have the Agency

FOR THE

Queen Uiw hi
SOME 0P ITS GOOD POINTS:

1st. It Carries Less Weight than Olheii.
Id. It Is blmyilo In Construction.
3d. It Is More Easily Handled.
Itli. Ills Lower In price than miy First-Clas- a

Bed In the Marled.
We hnvo them In slock for Children nnd

Grown People.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot, -

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

sr Personal Attention Given to Undertak-
ing.

SVJJ 0OOt0.
YORK STORE.N-

Black Dross Goods !

You Can 8n e Money lu Buj lug

BLACK CASHMERES

AT IHl

New York Store.

No Humbug! No Reduction !

lu prlies that exist only lu the minds of the
advertiser.

Several numbers of the Klaek Cashmere Hen-
riettas bought by us several months ngonre
worth 10 cents n j'ard nioie than wc paid
for tliciu.

We oiler the best alue lo be had In Mark
Cashmere Henriettas, l, W Inches wide,
3;t(c, &0c, KJSv, 07c, 75c, b7)ie, II.C0.

Fine black Henriettas at 75c, 7!c and
lUOujard.

litock Silk Warp Henriettas at 75c, 11.00, 91.25
u j'ard.

l'riestlj'H black Henriettas nt SI. 00, 51. a.
JI.75 aud $2.(10 a yard.

lllack Drfis Goods tn MclrosA Cloths,
Scbastopols, Electrals, Batistes, Diago-

nals, herges, Nun's veilings, htrlped Henriettas.

Ilcrdeicd Nun's Veilings for Veils, full widths,
7Sc,fl.W,tl.'J3, tlJJO.

Cortland's lllack Cruixv for Veils and Trim-
mings at Low Prices.

WATT & SHAND,

tl, S A 10 EAST ICING bT.

AND CUFFS-TH- K LVTKSTj the most dislrable, and most romrortiblu
tlinpft mid styles Buy sire, ul EltlSMAN'S
Gcuts" inirnlshlug Store, Wnt Kluj street.

skAA . a jMitnorj. ii'.nT

919 .

--AT-

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

Black OoodsT
BLACK-- HENRIETTAS

At lira
LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWJf.

Black Goods!

ITe-- w

?
BAROAINS.

21 Inch All-Sil- Sl.W lllack Satin Hhndama
now Jl.I2Ji n yard.

51.60 All-Sil- k black Satin Luxor, warranted to
wear, now J1.12J4 a yard.

Warranted Black Silk, usual price
91.C0, now S1.00 n j'nrd. t

11.2.5 Black Silk, wnrranted to wear, reduced

21 Inch 51.00 Black Bilk, warranted to wear,
now 75c h yard.

91.00 Black All-Sil- k Heavy batln Rhadama,
now 75o ft yard.

tl.00 Heavy Black Surah, warranted to wear,
now 75c a yard.

75c Heavy Black Small, All-Mil- warranted,
nowMcft jnrd.

Z. RIIOAD3 Jt SON.H.

Bunndrs at
COTTON

COTTON

rOUNU.
NEVER FOR

TOWELS

JGREflT SILK 8ALE

to87)Jcajard.

BU8PENDER8.

BOSTON STORE,
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen Street.

CHARLES STAMM.
tutchc.

LOW PRICES.
Following be found a list of goods-l- ow prlced-al- uaj our stock:

Gold Rings, 25c.; Gold Rlngs,75c.; Indies' Gold ringerRlngs, tl.00
Sleeve Buttons, 25c., 60c., 11.00 ; Buttons, 25c. to 51.00; Diamond Collar Buttons,
52.00; Ladies' Brcnstrlns, to Mom nlug Pins Earrings, to
15.00; Bracelets, 25c. 510; Clocks, Ladles' Gold
Watches, 515.75; Watches, 51.00; Silver Watches,

-- Rcpalrlng all brauches good workmen all work warranted.

H.Z. RHOADS &SON,
Jewelers,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.

LINN A BRENEMAN.F
FRUIT

AT LESS

PHILADELPHI A AND

No.

gooltB.

TTEHR'B BOOK STORK.

Ruled and Bound to Order.

Wc can furnish anj thing lu the line of
Scclnl Ruled Books for Iodgra, Banks

all Business Purposes Ruled
Printed In every
and bound the most durable man-
lier.

Estimates will bcehecrfiillj'glvcniiud
orders will our piompl nnd care-
ful attention.

L B. HERR,
NOS SJ d 53 NORTH IJL'EKN ST.

get bit Cavvinoco.

w.u hPRECIIEK, bON A

HEADQUARTERS TOR

BABY CARRIAGES,
OIRLS TRICYCLIC-- , HOYS MCYCLES,

EXPRESS WAGONS,

And Evcrj thing In

BAS IC

W, D. SON & CO,

31 Kiog" St., Lancaster, Pa.

',iflkiTtfifrt0Hr

Men's Ufe, 17c and Sic svptdr

BATTS,

WEnEC'ElVEDTHIS WEEK
UrTY BLE8 BE3T BATTS AT

10 CENTS A
SOLD LESS THAN 12jc.

500 PAIRS
FINE CHEAI

will In Child's
Finger Misses' Finger

Collar
nnd Misses' 25c. tl.00; nnd 23c.

to Nickel S1.00; MantleClocks,53.75;
Nickel 810.

in by und

t7,ttt

and nnd
variety and pattern

In

receive

E.

Boston Store
oobe.

tajc Black Trimming Silk, good goods. rdticedto&Ocajard.
All our 21.23 Colored Satin Rhadams reducedto 67Jic n yard.
An All-Sil- k Satin Rhadaino, vrarrnnted to

wear, nt 60a n j'ard.
All our Plain Summer Silks, Dark Colors, re-

duced to 33c n jard.
All the above SILKS were Imported espec-

ially for this season's sale, nnd they nre fully
warranted to give entire satisfaction as to wear.

When It Is remcmbcied that the former prices
were mast moderate, the present offering will
be manifest.

In vlow of the extremely low prices, no dis-
count can be allowed to dealers or others.

.it

gtrtvo.

JARS
THA2T- -

NEW YORK PRICES
AT--

(liiim anil.
TTIGH & MARTIN.

FRUIT JARST"
JELLY TUMBLERS!

AT

CHINA HALL.
Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

Quarts and Half Gallons. The
celebrated Lightning Jars in
Quarts and Half Gallons ; this
jar has no superior in the mar-
ket. Jelly Tumblers in any
quantity. All at Bottom Prices.

HIGH & MARTIN,
1 5 East King St.

olu-tf- d

atiunic.

PECIAL NOTICE.S

PLEASE READ THIS!

vi: havi: TAKEN Till: AUENCY

roKTiii:

Schoinacker Gold-Strin- g Piano

Wo have Mum now lu stock, and luvlta our
friends and the public generally tocall and it
them.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
NO. SI EST KINO BTREET.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
152 Hortli Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PENS' A.

BLANK BOOKS.

CO.

SPRECHER,


